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-abondas with seceery resembling in i nany respects that of the HIud-
son or Lake George. Làrge numbers of the Micmiacs, who played sO
important a part in the w'ars of old times between the French and
English, stili live in wigwanhs or on sniall farins in the -vicinity of the
lake. Several settiements of tîtat uiîsoplîisticated race, flie Acadian
French, are scctttere(l over the island, prineipally on the sea-coast, and
have changed but littie since the days whlen thecir forefathers were driven
from the fertile flirms of the Grnd Pré und the Gaspereaux. 'rheu
tiiere are the ruins of the IlAmerican Dunkirk," %viiere any mie of
antiquarian propensities eau pick up niany relies of the days of Frenchi
dominion in Arnerica, and trace the uine of the formidable fortifica-
t ions wliieh long înenaced the integrity and seeurity of tue old Colonies
on titis continent.

SYDNEY.

The tourist who cornes te Sydney in a steamer or sailing-vessel,
first finds himself at what ià called 1-the Bar"-thie resort of tue ship-
pin,, enaged in tlie coal trade. A row of wooden shanties, disfigured
by litig, glaning siens, on wvhiehlich naines cai B. R. ILT the Prince
or WalIes and otiier menîbers of the Royal Family appear conspicu-
ou-sly; a long dirty street foliowing the course of tue harbour; a num-
ber of sliops, ini whichi everything, Ilfrom a needle to au anchor," is
sold; rude wharves of logs jutting out for niany feet; a long wooden
plat.for-m, where the vessels ship their cargpes of eoal-such are the
characteristies of Sydney Bar. A steamer of the smallest size, called
the Ba7is7ee-rathier an ominous nanîe-connects ivith the old town of
Sydney, w'lieh is five miles higher up. The liarbour is justly, entitled
to its reputation of being one of the flnest sheets of water on this
continent; for it is remnarkably expansive and free frein shoals and
rocks. In old times it -%vas knoivn as tlic Baie (les Esagos aned
it-is still frequently called Spanish Bay or River.

-The capital was founded some twenty years after the fall of Louis-
bnrg,,, and is prettily situated on a peninsula; but uotwithstanding its
igce, it is a very insignificant town, and has a decayed look about it
that shows the absence of a large commerce. At the time of which
1 ain writing--the latter part of Juue-we saw two men-of-war
anehored in the middle of the river, but when we looked for the Union
Jack, we saw 'the Tri-cotour gaily floating in the breeze, not only from
the ships but frein a large wvhite building close to the shîore.* W'e saw
a ruined battery at the entrance, and an old fla-staff near by, but
nowhere wvas there any evidence of IBritish dominion. Frein flic land
camne the notes of lePârtant Pour la Syrie," and we cauglit a glimpse
of French -marines niarching on the esplanade. One's memory natu-
rally recalled the days w'hen the Fleur-de-lis floated frein the French
porte throughout Isl Royale by right of ownership. I-lad Cape Bre-
ton been ceded once more to France? A bystander kindly relieved
thie inquisitive stranger *from. the dilemnia by informing hum. that the

*The residence of the Èrenchi Consùl, lHon. J. Bourinot, one of the Senators
of fixe Dominion.


